
HOUSE .No. 44.

House of Representatives, March 13, 1839.

The Committee on the Judiciary to whom was referred a
bill from the Senate, “concerning testimony in cer-
tain cases,” and also an order of the House on the
same subject, have considered the same and

That said bill ought to pass with the accompanying
amendments.

For the Committee,

JAMES RUSSELL.

Commoutoealtlj of J^ssacljusms,

REPORT:



Strike out all after the word “thereof,” in the sixth
line, and insert the following:

“ Either orally or by depositions in writing, as the
ocurt before which the case is pending shall direct.”

1 “ Sec. 2. When any executor, administrator, guar-
-2 dian, or trustee is a party to any suit at law or equity,
3 and has no other interest therein except such as arises
4 from his liability for the costs and expenses of such
5 suit, he may be examined as a witness in the suit in
6 reference to any facts which came to his knowledge
7 before the taking upon himself the trusts of his ap-
-8 pointment; if he shall have given or offered to him
9 such security for his liability for costs, as in the opin-

10 ion of the court before whom the case is pending,
11 shall be sufficient to indemnify him against such lia-
-12 bility; or if he shall have given or offered a full re-

13 turn of his right to recover costs in such suit.”

2 TESTIMONY IN CERTAIN CASES. [March,
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Nine.

AN ACT
Concerning Testimony in Certain Cases.

1 Upon the trial of any question arising upon the ad-
-2 ditional allegations of any party in any trustee pro-
-3 cess, made agreeably to the provisions of the one
4 hundred and ninth chapter of the Revised Statutes,
3 either party may take his testimony, or any part
6 thereof, by depositions in writing, agreeably to the
7 nineteenth section of said chapter, or by calling wit-
-8 nesses to testify orally at such trial, as in other cases.

Senate, Feb. 26, 1839.

Passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence

CHARLES CALHOUN, Clerk.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority
of the same, as follows :

©omnumtotaUlj of piaßsartjusfttß.




